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Mr, Bryan to the Populists.Wo hare talked with Mr. Hanna Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report, LAND SALEWORKING MEN ns to li'any things which are nowA SPECIFIC

A St. Louis telegram of October 3
says:" ', '."'v-'

William J. Bryan to-da- y gave out
wronging the lower classes and di

. LIVE TOO HIGH. vertina them trom their labor. HeFOB By virtue of an order of the''1
Superior Court of Alamance Co.,thinks thre are.too many hoi idayi

and especially excursions to someGrippa, for Colds, Coughs,

..AND LWNO TROUBLES,
I will sell at public outcry to the
best bidder, ot the court hnnvwhat long distances where these peoSo a Qoldite Writes to Labor

his letter accepting the J'opulist
nomination..: It reads as follows:

"Lincoln, Neb., Oct. "3, 189G.
"Hon. William Allen, chairman, and others,

members of the Nomination Coniuiltteo of
the Peopled party: .

pie meet and exchange exciting con
verso upon subjects such as we havWEB'S CHERRY

PECTORAL referred to, and which they are not AD&OLUTEE.Y PURE'Gknti.kmkn: The nomination of

door in Graham-- , on -

MONDAY, NOV. 2, 189C, - .

thcrfollowing real property, to
wit A tract of land in Mel- - :
ville township. Alaman cecount v.

capable of understanding; besides
NO PIE AND HO HOLIDAYS FOR LABORERS. this they should be at work: they wiitrh MeKinieyr . m mey dear j,y making it scarce andspend too touch money; often going

to a hotel and laying out an entire At Burlington. Iowa, last Friday ' monev the master and all things else

the People's party for the presidency
of the United Stales has been ten-

dered me in such n generous spirit,
and under such honorable terms,
that I am able to accept the same
without departing from the platform

" Two esss ago, I bad the grippe,
a ai ft left me with a oongh which gave
iwo no rest night or 4ay. Mr family

physician prescribed for me, changing
ftlie medicine as ofteu as he found the

. Nthiags I had taken were not helping

ndioinme the lands , formerly .Mr. Wm. J. Brvan spoke to 18,000. the servant, is it right for Mr. Mcday's income on one dinner. GenThey Should Lire on Coarser Food arid

Get Leis Wages the Goldite Says.'
owned by S. M. White, dee'd.The following is a portion of his

' Kinley to try to make' money thetlemcn like Mr. Astor and Mr. the lands lately, owned by T. I,speech as reported master and all things el.o the ser- -.Rockefeller, who by application and van!? (Applause and cries of "No Imere is this difference between White and othersj ' containing -adopted by the national convention
at Chicago. I fully appreciate theeconomy have ' amassed a compe

150 acres, more or less, it beingbreadth ol the patriotism which hastence. never would think of spending
a day's income for one meal. How

Republicans who come ,to :us and
Democrats who go from us. The
Democrats who go from us must re

Hmna Wants to Take Hooey aid Tariff Oat
No!") -

Good One on Settle.
Greensboro Record, Out. Tth. .

the plantation whereon the latactuated the members of the Peo
ofpjlltics. - Win. Mcdams lived up. to hisples party, who, in order to consolran workmen expect to indulge in

luxuries, idle away their time and idate the sentiment in favor ot bi Republican speakers are fond --of
prosper? We believe for their own

death and the only lands of
which be died seized. This land"
will be sold subject to the dower

metallism, have been willing to go talking about a do-ce- nt silver dollar.
good, if some beneficent, law could be You never hear a speech without itoutside of party lines and support asMoney to Buy Those Who Will Be

Bonght.

pudiate the history of the Demo-
cratic party and abandon that which
has been Democratio from the time
when Jefferson organized the Demo-
cratic party. (Applause.) The Re-

publicans who come to un have sim-
ply to stand by that which the

used to advocate;

passed which would limit excursions"a . a t i is dwelt on at length.their candidate one already named right of the late Wm: McAdams
therein.":. ; ,';,:":-! Vand connne tne lower classes to the by the Democratio party, and also It is told of Candidate Settle that

he made a speech the other day, detownship in which, they live, they by the Silver party. 1 alsu appre Terms i One half cash, thewould be much better off at the end voting the usual time to the subject(iatejhe facJLthat whiiot,l urijig- - all other on a credit of 6 months,
secured by the note of the pur--the years since 18d a large majority After the speaking an old coloredof t he-- y ear." Thcso local hrwsTWe

presume, must be put into effect by and which in this campaign it has
abandoned. (Great applause andof the Democratic party and a con aVl n CAS fiaffWIMlV Aafl V Lamsman hitched up his horse for him

and Mr. Settle asked him how mucheach State, say through the Gov siderahle minority of the Republican

Satunlay nightOct. 3rd, nt the
regular meeting of the " Raloigh
Brunch of the International Associa-
tion of Mechanics a hitvr, sent to
the Iodge from a corrt-spondin- g

Lodge in Denver, Colorado, was
rend which naturally caused some-
thing of a sensation. The letter is

day of sale and title reservedbe owned him.ernors. hut the governors could he
a voices "Hurrah for McKinleyl"
Applause and hinscs.)party have been consistent advocates

appointed by committees of local "Ten cents, I reckon," said the until payment of purchase mon-
1 ..." rJjt I' III . ? 1 J 'J ' '

of trie free coinage of silver at the My friends, I beg you to refrain
bunkers and manufacturers resident aarxey, wnereupon isetuo nanxieu cy is cumpieicpresent ratio; yet since the organiza-

tion of the People's party its mem
from any manifestations of displeas-- :
tire, I am glad to have that manwithin the State, and we think if the him a silver dollar, telling him to J. L.SCOTT, Jr., Pub. Adm'r, ;-preseut elction is carried by the bers Lave unanimously supported here who is in favor of my oppo- - 11 changedas follows :

No. 11 Wall Street, The old fellow went off and soonhonest pcopjftand Mr. Hanna that such coinage ns the only means of ncnt. i oniy nope mat inere are
came back with 43 cents which heoy juu ine people ir.emseives wouia

as Adm'r ot Wm. McAdams.
Oct. 1, '96. , .

, .

Land Sale !
New York, August 19. 189G. restoring bimetallism. Jiy persist many such, because it is to such

. I . T 1 - .unanimously vote for such changes tendered to the nominee.To Hon. R. C. Bell, Fort Wayne, oersons uiut i uesire to express my 4"in their State constitutions as would
relieve them frm the turmoil and remarks. " (Cheering and applause. ) "ilow 8 thisf he inquired; "you

charged me 10 cents; I gave you a
ind.:
Dear Sir,: The committee

ently pointing out the disastrous ef-

fects of a gold standard, and protest-
ing against each successive step to-

wards financial bondage, the People's
party have exerted an important In

My friend has declared his prefer

tae,hnt,in spite, of his attendance,! gat
bo better. Finally, my husband, read-
ing on day of a gentleman who had

" had the- grippe and was cured by taking
Skyer's Cherry Pectoral, procnred, fur
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken halt of it, I was cured. I
jhave used, the Pectoral for my children

- and In my family, whenever we have
needed It, and have found it a speciflo
far colds, cenghs, and lung troubles."
Zmilt Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
- Highest Honor alt World's) fair.
Gam On SfstM with Aytr'i Sanaaarillt..

worry over elections. . Committees. dollar and you hand me back 43 By virtue of an order of thepolitical education of W all street
eould act. quickly and noiselessly; cents." -this city, to which the undersigned Superior' Court ' of Alamance

ence for McKinley. I want to ask
him which McKinley he is for, the
McKinley of 1890 or the McKinleyin fact, bankers, money people and fluence in awakening the public tohas the honor to belong, having

manufacturers are only too happy county, I will sell at the court
house door in Graham, ondetermined tliat each member a realization of the nation's political

'Well, you see, boss, yon said as
how de silver dollah is only wuf 53
cents; if dats so you has de rightto be let alone, nco they have good of 1896? (Great applause and long

cheering.) Let me read you whatperil. In a time like ihis, when ashould write personally to nt least
laws and good men in control. MONDAY, NOV. 2, 189(3,change seer"one or more prominent party lead' Mr. McKinley said in 18W, whengreat political party is attempting to

surrender the right to legislate for1 he people West should he im Mr. Settloers 01 me silver cause, your name he was advocating the Sherman law,
which added to tho volume of the

the following real property of
which the late JasIIr Johnson -

pressed with the fact that our people more argumentnas neen minded to me. Km are ourselves upon the financial ques-
tion, and is seeking to bind thehero can take care of themselves,described as of a air mind and died seized, to-w- it :come what may. We are concerned The Delineator for Novembernation's money. He said in that

speech:American people to a foreign monelarge influence in your , State. A lot or parcel of land neartherefore address you intho hope for only the classes that labor,
whether in the factory, on the rail 'But alt agree that we must have HawRiyer,in Melville township.

Is called the Thanksgiving Number.
It contains many beautifully colored
plates, which display to perfection

PROFESSIONAL CAUDR
tary system, it behooves us as lovers
of our country and friends of Amer-
ican institutions to lay aide for the
present such differences as may exist

that you may be Twnwmded
from your present course, for vou roads, or on the farms. It is cost-

ing us a great deal of time besides

a larger volume of money, and that
the added volume should be silver
or its equivalent, baed on silver."

Alamance county, containing $
acre, more or less, upon which isthe handsome styles and faeries ofare leading the lower classes, theon a. rorviji.

laborers, artisans, mechanics and mong us on minor questions, in or the season, and a large amount of a dwelling house occupied by the
general reading on interesting sub- - .i ia u Tohnaon on to hi.

At that time we were putting intoseveral millions of dollars to teach
these lessons, and they should real-
ize that we cannot constantly sub

A tto jney-at-Law-r, ".. agriculturists of your State into circulation about (24,000,000 a inita Thn AMtn line. l.ry.i.. . . . Mr
der that our strength may be united
in a supreme effort to wrest the gov-

ernment from the hands of those
juvio. 1 iiu nn.M. i,uo wvwiiiv I death Terms rianstep which will cause them great- - - N. C year under the Bland act, and Mr.BURLINGTON, scribe millions of dollars at Presidistress. J. L. Scott, Jr., Pub. Adm'rMcKinley advocated the Sherman

who imagine that the nation's fiMraxtloA-- i In the Srato and Peilersl courts. We whose business it is to study act, on tho ground that it would as Adm rofl.H. Johnson.Office ovr Wh its, Moore b Co.'m store. Main
dential elections for their cause,
which outlay-b- y- 'agitation is con-

stantly increased. In talking with

very popular feature of the maga-
zine, and the story for the month is
"Rosemary," a tale of Washington
life, by Harriet Riddle Davis, well
known as the author of "A Chapel

linancw, and are therefore capabl ncreose the amount of money to beStreet. 'Phone No. it. Oct. 1. '96.nances are only secure when con-- ;
trolled by a few financiers, and that
national honor can only be main

of determining such questions, know
Mr. Hnnna recently he said he would Enit in circulation among the people,

ine read you what he snid then: North Carolina-Alama- nce Gonnty.tlvere is nt this time TOO MUCH
of Kase" and "In Sight of. the Uodtained by acquiescence in any polMONEY, r Millions are now. ready Y e propose to give to this conn.

'
A TTORSEY AT LAW dess." Marv Cad walder Jonesicy, J.owever destructive to the inter-- 1 try wiat gentlemon upon the otherin thifl eitv to be loaned on call.

writes interestingly 011 Thanksgiv. N.. c.graham. - -- ; - - esU of the people of tho Unitedwitb-EOotrr- ol lateral Such ns imvern side of the House could not do; what
State, which foreign creditors, prcsment nold bondswhere it is really ing Past and Present Mrs. Allie

Hopkins contributes a sketch of theent or prospective, may desire toneeded, nt remunerative rates.

need 82o,0(X),fXH) Irom our city before
the polls cl isod in November, caused
by such men, as you and Mr. Bryan,
but we think that it treble lhc
amount is really needed, our gen-

erous people will supply il to keep
the ignorant people from commit-
ting political suicide. Every one nt
the last meeting when Mr. Hanna
was here agreed to stand-b- him.

Ladies' Society of the Grand Armyforce upon us.i our methods are such .is to friuht
11SH OltAV BVKCH. W. F.BTSCM.Jk.

BYNUM & BY?UM,
Attrrte-y- nolCouiie-lor- s i-'-

OBEEN'HBORO, n. c.

of the Republic, and Helen Norton"It is a cau.-i- of congratulationen all money lenders (for nothing
a chatty sketch on What We Talkthat wu have in this campaign notis so easily scared as money.) N

only the support of Democrats, Pop-one can tell what laws your candi About. Maude C. Murray-Mill- t

has a valuable article on A Girl'to the courts of Ala

they did not daro to do for four
fcpnrs... We propose to give to the
country bill that will take
all of the siTver7 practically, of the
United States and make it available
for the uso of the people."

Again ho said: "So, Mr. Speaker,
this bill is just to the silver produc-
ers of the United State?. It does
what the present law, as demon;
strated by every administration for
ten years hns not done. It tnkes

lists and Republicans, who havedate ,(if elected) may sugucstPractice retrnlarly
riMrtceewintv.

in Superior Coort Before tba Clert,

SPECIAL PBOCEBPIN08. '

Jossph A. Lonir androthera, tba heh-- s at law
of Catherine Albright, bettor known as
Aunt ICaty Fonvllle. . '':VS.

Henry Lonr. -

Htatr or Nos-r- Caro t.nt a. To TnsSautrrror A i,ai a sos CooMrr Orsstino i
Too are haraby enntmanded to summon

Henry tons, the Oefeiidant ahora named. If
he bo found within to apiear stthe office of the Olnrk nf the Superior Court
for Uio County of Alaniauc ou Monday, Ota
Mth day of October, IMis. and anawer tba
complaint which will be deposited in tba
office of snid Ch-r- on or before said day.
And let the aald Defendant take notu-- a that
If he tail to answer the aaldoomplaint with la
that tlmo the Plaintiff will apply totneooBrt
for the relief demanded In the complaint.

Herein fall not and of this summon make
dun return.

Ulven nndnr my hand an 4 eoal of said
Court, this tiMl day of Sept. inns. -

O. D. tt 8. C.' Tlie ol.J-- t of this action la to aell aj nf
the land lately belonvliiR to CWtherln

order to divide the Dmceada amen vat

First Day at School in tho. series ofall along believed in independentwhile even now the laws are all Our newspapers are loyal to the peo-
ple: they are terribly mad, however, Important Days, and A. B. LongLrimetallism, but also the active coagainst our people. We ate forced

street writes again on notable examDr.'Jolia R. Stockard,.Ji., operation of those Democrats andto loan money at such rates1 aa wo at Mr. Bryan for his speech at Mad-
ison Square arden, and we would
not be surprised if some of them in

pics of Successful Business Women.Republicans ho, having heretoforecan get. if wo cannot get 10 p
9 There is a finely illustrated paper 011

How to Press and Preserve Leaves
cent, wetnke 51; if we cannot getffe? DENTIST,

wnited for international bimetallism,
now join with us rather than trustdulged in violent language shouldwe take 8 and m penceful times every dollar of silver bullion that is and Their Pwsihilitiong as DecoraMr. Bryan speak here again. : Mr. te destinies of the nation in ttieeven lower,, and it is difficult even

Hanna has seen somo of the most tions. E. C. Vick writes of Winteri.'H OTUJRMNGTOX then to keep our money at work
influential ownera of these papersRut what do your workingmen sav? Flower Culture, and Edna Wither-spoo- n

continues her ever popularsince, however, ana we tninn tne

purchased in the United States and
places it at the disposal of tho peo-
ple as money."

THE GOLD STANDARD BKARKH.

And again he said: "I will not

(load arts of forth 10 rr t. -
Oftlocon Main 8$. aver I N. Wa ker

Sura, - - irtnev cannot get a dollar a day
will still lo lenient. Our efforts wil Iea-Iapl- e Gossip on tho rash 10nsthey refuse to work, while,' thev her heln at law who are trnanta laeonmos

tliereof and the defendant Henry Lous belay snon realdent It Isordnred that summon 1 a
served on him br niiblhsatlon Sbaraof ter

bo toward kindness to our fellow and Fads of the day. The Thanks

hands of those who are holding out
the delusive hoe of foreign aid
while they lalwr secretly for tho
permanent establishment of the sin-

gle gold standard. -

"While differences have always
arisen in the settlement of detail of
any plan of between
distinct political organizations, I am j

ought to take 73 cenis or even 50
giving Dinner is planned and disLiVery, Sale Feed men. we invite you in an kindcents so that wo may keep them at sis weess in us ALAtL'scn oi.basbr.nean and . well wishes personally! cussed, the Furnishing of Bedrooms U. Vl.MCKST. C 8. C.vote against this bill and thus de-

prive my people and my countrywork. .iou onght to teach them Sept. rnd, ISM.STABLES. trusting you may aioW'fi quieting is considered from an artistic andthat $1 per day on a GOLD basis is and the laborers and the produceryour lieople. We arc willing to aid hygienic standpoint, and the Newestenormous nay in t.iis country : no- '''V and the industries of my country ofyou financially, if necessary, and are Books are reviewed. In thoTaiicyJ gold country pays, more than 50
(perfectly willing to trust you with worK department tno variety iscents for labor, while here living is
out fear. Mr. Hanna in many cases larger than ever, including new de

sure that the advocates of bimetal-
lism are so intensely in earnest that
they will be able to devise some
means by which the free silver vote
may be concentrated UpdflTnne elec-

toral ticket in each State. To secure

la the cheapest of all countries, pn
viding the loner classes will live as

thirty millions annually of circulat-
ing medium."

In 1890 Mr. McKinley declared
that in the interest of bis country, in
the interest of laborers, in the inter-
est of producers, in the interest of

CANDIDATES Idoes not allow our treasurer io pay
at once; he thinks guarantees are

signs in embroidery, knitting, net-
ting, fating; smocking. 'lace-makin- gfhey snould live. They are really

extravagant: they buy meat four good enough until the poll shows and articles imrticulnrly suited for
I will attend at the fo'lowingthe actual result in the town or pre home decoration and gifts. Pubthis result charity towards the opinor five days in the week ; they even times ami places lor the purpose of 'tho industries of the country he j lished by tho Butterick Publishingion of others and liberality on theindulge otten m pie, winch U no cinct, but in your ease if you will

make known your actual needs for collecting the taxes for 1896.(Limited), at 7 to 17 West Tbir- -part of all is iitwsary, but honest Morton's MLore. Ilorton'a tnwnahln. Ilia.the $24,000,000 in tho circulatingkind of food to le enjoyed by work-
ing people and does them no good the beginning of the work (provid fecnth stn-et- , New York, at $1.00 aand sincere friends who are working dsy. Oct: IS. . , . ".

W. C. Moore, Pbop'r, ing you agree to change your views year or 15 cents per copy. ; Mot'ray. Fauoelfs townahlp, Tueaday, Oct, ;-
-towards a common result always

find it pos-dhl- to agree upon just
Rice is one of the most healthy and
nourishing of foods,tt" is'CHEAP

medium an otldition.il increase of
30,000,000. That was the McKin-

ley of 1890. Let me read you the
in accordance with our other follow. ' OUAIIAM, N. C.

Hacks mertell trains. Good single or dou era in your State lUnging to the Sulscribe for Tub Glkaxer, onlyand equitable terms. The Americanme teams, Cbarfea moderate. . and ean be raised in endless quan-
tities, but workmen avoid it as a

..

rMebana.' Melville tovraahln. Thuiadav. Or.McKinley.MJinrahonest gold party) we will endeavor neonie have proven coual to every $L50 acar in alvancc.
-- 'It is not more money we want.to provide you with all necessary emergency which has arisen in the T. T.. Rradahaws. Thomnaoti'a tmnutlngeneral food. They eat wheat bread

funds. - You need not answer this rrlday.Oct. if. ... -
when rve is much more suitable. Joe (lendmln's Shoo. Alhrlrht'a toaraaliln.

past, and 1 am confident that in the
present emergency there ,will .be no NORTH CIEOLIKA-ALAIA- SCE GOURTT,personally, as some of Mr. Hanna'sPRACTICAL TINfTEE; These ideas grow out of wrong edu Saturday, Oct. IT. r- - i

agents will visit your city soon and ; la Superior Coort Mm Um Clerk.r.RAHAM. N:C: antagonism between' the variousC4ti(n7which you, my dear sir, are
will surely call on you. It is noti si si's, - - - ' "

' SB . -

SutPhln-- s Mill, Kewlln's to wnahip, Monday,
OCt. IS. - -

Homadar's Store, Patterson's township,
Tuesday, Oct, Si . -

regiment of the one great army

What we want is to put all the
money we have already at work."

In 1890, when he advocated more
money, we had already added 124,-000,00- 0

to the circulation each year.
This year we have no such provis-
ions. We have repealed the Sher-
man law and the Bland act, and

KPBCIAL PtlOCSKPIMOS.assisting, only to their future disas
our intention to have any one com Janes W. Peter F. fimvrm, Katywhich is marching to repel an invater. -All .kinds of tin work and re Homers. Jacnh Sonirra.Kaount. O Prsd. Orava'a. Coblaa townahln. Wadnaa.sion more dangerous to our welfare Albert MeAliM awl wire Nannie. Thn.

Soman. Alfred Soman. Mathaiiial Wars day, OcS.n.Mr. ITanna,' ifjie win the
(and all intelligent men of the

mitted by letter.'. I assure you that
our work is telling in the East: most
of oucmanufacturers have converted

than an army with banners. F.lml Colleae. Bona Station lnaaiteiand rl r it. M. Ware.
VS. Thurs.lay. Oct. S. -

pairing.
Shop on W. Elm St., second

door1 from Bain"& Thompson'.
Dse.,tf.

"AcknowUfdjnng with gratitudeEaat hope and believe he will), will ttorllnaton. Barllaatoa lowaaAlw- - FfUiv .make no provision "to utilize silver.their employes, who "are rapidly your exinvsHons andcertainly inaugurate s ninth better Oct..Bofna A. A. Sorarra, W, w. rVMMra,
vtr V. Sooiera. Tho. A- - Prfu-he- tt aod

wife Muta A. PrltahatS,. W m and
no provision to add to the currencyjoining our ciuos. inere is notsystem for the-- lower claeses. He good will I am, very truly yours,

much trouble once the way is shown
nrahaas, 0 return towaabip, Maturday, Oct.

All persons who owe taxes are re.
W. J. Bbtax." by the increase in our silver money.

Yet when the currency Isderreasinifwill try to take the money question vita Kltaa U. Wars, Juka M. StaUli
t. Sualltosa. .

l hem.and tariff out of politics, which tt or "inmrn C sous a. TnrwRftasairr quested to meet me prom fitly.Wishing every success to you if and we have decreased the money in
circulation in the last two years byshould have been done long since, Jfamber of .Convict Diminishing.you elect with us. and wiih bestThe law governing finances can be It T. Xl!.K.UDLK,

Sheriff ALuiance Cov .'There are now about l.XiU con lIoO.OOO.Wsj; yet when money iswishes personalty, I am, yours sinSince iw enbrpement, The Jforth safely left with the national (tanks,
ipsaranoe and railroad corporations.

victs serving terms in the State
prison. This nninber is not so largecerely, J. FbAXCIS FORSYTII- E-

The candidates fr the Icgislatar
ITS CENCIXKSEsS PBOVEO.

or Abaaaaos wnr.unmia 1

Ton are brrrtor ooannandxl to nmotllafaa A. A. Homers ,W. S. Montrra, Pator P.
Humer. Tbomaa A. Prltrkvuuid wife Mill
A. Prltrheu. W. p. Ware and lfa Kim c
Wars. John M. Mtlllnr and Itottl 1. Mtal-llD-

Mia f endanu abuia gaims, If taar
tmni artthin rnur to aapear at

thsoffleanf taa Otarhnf the Maiwlor Court
rrlbeOniti-"- f oa Mnndajr, laa
tmt day of X --. 1KB, and enawer u com-plai- nt

ah.b ll I la tawoSkaotallrt"iw tprfors said da jr. And let the
aid Ifetwlii rak taaCIf thai fall

decreasing instead of increasing, the
same McKinley, who wanted more
money in 1890, tells you now that
it is not more money wa need, but

who through a standing committee and the county rrflices will he pres
When this letter first appeared in

as lr the preceding months, ami
Captain Flcmmiug tells Raleigh
tmpcr'that the number of convicts is

with some well-know- n sod lionora-bl- e

financier such aa Mr. J. P. Mor ent at the above named times and
places and address the people.the papers of tXnvcr.a teb-giai- a was to put that money we already have

lo work. 'gan or Mr August Bebrww-- t as chair sent to the r rt Wayne (lnrt. l jour diminishing. In the pruon in Ra

MBM,.Ma w ' - n
aewspaper publwhcd in the HUte.
It print all the news, and preaches
the doctrine of pure democracy. It
contains eight pagea of interesting
matter-ever- wtxk. Send one dol-

lar and get it for a whole year. A

sample copy will be mailed free - on
application to "f r

Vinnnni'o t & vrn a t. .1:1 A- -

man, who could formulate and have nal aski..g whether so brutal a letter leigh there are onlr l 2 convic's. Which docsinv friend favor? The EXECUTION SUE !to mrmwor the aa-- mmplaint lihlnUiitiiM
to Pla.rtlt will er' to Ow court (uc taapassed directlr soch laws on money was genome. - J he reply was: McKinley of 1890, who wanted moreTwo-nfi- or these are white. It is

a singular fad, but convicts servingas would be safe Snd useful for tlie Fobt WAYXB, Ind., Sept. 2, "J. money, or the Mcjiinier 01 isvor Br virtue of a writ of imw1aiwhole people. All 'la s governing life and lengthy sentences generallyChamber of Commerce, Dcnver,('L: (Great applause - and cries of

relief dnuauviat IB M aunptaimv.
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